
Easter 3C - Do you love me more than these? 
1. Has there ever been a time in your life where you were you’d messed something up 

badly and you knew it. 
a. Where someone had you “dead to rights” for your failure and now it’s time to pay 

the piper? 
i. What happened? Did they nail you to the wall, or restore you with 

gentleness and respect?  
ii. That’s the kind of interaction that we see in our Gospel this morning 

between Peter and Jesus. 
b. Remember that at Jesus’ trial before the High Priest Peter denied Jesus three 

times in the courtyard.   
i. Yet, in our text Jesus doesn’t condemn Peter but restores His fallen disciple 

when He could have been done with Him.   
ii. Here again Christ models what perfect love looks like; when least expected; 

when least deserved, Christ offers grace and restoration.   
iii. With that simple question, “Do you love me more than these?” Jesus 

extends that grace to Peter when he was at his lowest moment.   
iv. Today Jesus extends that grace to us through His church and her 

proclamation of the Gospel, calling us back when we fall with that same 
question, “Do you love me more than these?” 

2. To put a little context around these events this is the third and last of Jesus’ post-
resurrection appearances mentioned by John.   

a. As the scene opens you can almost sense the loss of purpose in Peter’s voice as 
the disciples are gathered on the shore of the Sea of Galilee.   

i. Out of nowhere he says, “I’m going fishing.” (Jn 21:3) 
ii. He doesn’t seem to have anything else to do.  He betrayed our Lord.  At this 

moment he’s no longer fishing for men.   
iii. So, he may as well go back to what he had done before - fishing.   
iv. Perhaps you too have been crushed by the weight of not living up to 

expectations, most especially your own.   
b. Remember that before the events of Jesus betrayal and crucifixion Peter was 

quite sure about his faith.   
i. At the Last Supper Jesus told the disciples that they would all flee, but Peter 

says, “Even if all fall away, I will not fall away…EVEN IF I MUST DIE WITH 
YOU!”  (Mt 26:33,35) 

ii. But when the chips were down, He denied the Lord to save himself.   
iii. That event had to be on his mind in the following days. 

c. Now on the shores of the Sea of Galilee perhaps Peter is going fishing to get his 
mind off of things.   

i. And yet, dejected as he was, when one of the disciples recognized Jesus on 
the shore, who was the only one to jump in the water?   



ii. Peter couldn’t even wait to come in with the boat; he put on his cloak and 
jumped in.   

3. Then after breakfast, the scene changes, it’s just Peter and the Lord.   
a. And Christ asks the question, “Do you love me more than these?”  (Jn 21:15) 

i. We can read both judgment and pardon into Jesus’ question.   
ii. Certainly, by the third time that Jesus asked him Peter felt convicted.  John 

tells us that he was grieved saying, “Lord you know all things.  You know I 
love you.”  (Jn 21:17) 

iii. But if Jesus only meant to condemn, He didn’t have to ask any questions, 
He could have unloaded on Peter. 

iv. But He doesn’t.  Instead, He invites Peter back into fellowship with Him.  
“Do you love me more than these?”   

b. Jesus didn’t ask that question just once; He asked three times, once for each of 
the denials. 

i. And after each of the three questions there was grace.   
ii. Each time he asked, “Peter do you love me?” He told him, “Feed my 

lambs…tend my sheep…feed my sheep.”  (Jn 21:15-17) 
iii. What a loving and gracious Lord we have.  Jesus had Peter over a barrel, yet 

at the moment of truth He did for Him what He has done for all of us, 
forgive and restore.  “Do you love me more than these?”  

4. And because Jesus doesn’t tell us what “these” are (we infer He meant the other 
disciples) it is easy for us to see ourselves in His question.   

a. If Jesus had asked, “Peter do you love me more than these men do?” it would 
have been an open and shut case, something we could look at from afar, a 
question for someone else.   

i. But our Lord asks us the same question today.  “Do you love me more than 
these?”   

ii. We hear the question every week in our confession as we remember the 
sins and failures that mark our lives.  

iii. To each of those sins we hear the implied “Do you love me more than 
these?”   

iv. But it’s not just our sins.  Do you love me more than your good times; more 
than your friends; more than your reputation; more than your money; or 
any other thing that we would raise up in front of our Lord? 

b. The Lord’s questions “grieved” Peter because they opened up that fresh wound, 
reminding him of his failure 

i. We, too, are grieved when we pause before our confession to remember 
our sins, some new and some that we might have struggled with for a long 
time.   

ii. Like Peter there’s nowhere to run, nowhere to hide the Lord has us “dead 
to rights.”   

iii. “Do you love me more than these things?”   



c. But the question is also an invitation for us like it was for Peter, an invitation to 
receive the gift of forgiveness and restoration that Christ offers.   

i. Like Peter we hear the promise of forgiveness, “As a called and ordained 
servant of Christ I forgive you all your sins…”  

ii. The burden of guilt lifted; we hear the words of renewed fellowship with 
our Father.   

iii. Like the prodigal son we’ve come home, we are reminded that we are 
God’s precious sons and daughters! 

iv. Cleansed and restored by His grace we renew our struggle against the devil, 
the world, and our own sinful flesh.   

5. My brothers and sisters when you look at yourself in those quiet moments when the 
protective walls that we build around our inner self are down what do you see?   

a. Are you, like Peter, on a long fishing trip trying to get these things out of your 
mind, hoping that they will go away on their own?     

i. Are you worn out from carrying the burden of old guilt, remembered 
failure, and ongoing shame?   

ii. That is Satan’s hoax!   
iii. He loves to dredge things up from the past, whispering in your ear, “You’re 

not good enough, you still failed.  How could God forgive these things?”   
b. But beloved God has forgiven them, they were buried in the tomb on Good 

Friday, covered in the blood of the Lamb! 
i. On Easter when our Lord rose a new era began, we live in the time of God’s 

grace.   
ii. He has removed our sins from us, as far as the East is from the West.  He 

remembers them no more.  (Ps 103:12) 
iii. We can’t fall so far that His loving arms can’t pick us back up; we can’t sin 

so badly or so much that He won’t forgive us.   
iv. Christ took all of our shame, guilt, and failure with Him to the cross; there is 

no failure, there is no sin that His blood can’t cover.   
c. Let go the shame and guilt that you think can’t be forgiven, the failure that seems 

so hard to erase.   
i. Listen to our Lord as He calls you like He called Peter, “Do you love me 

more than these?  I paid the price; forgiveness is yours.  You are free.  I 
have done this all for you.”   

ii. My dear friends yours’ is the joy, the comfort, the peace that come from 
knowing that by Christ’s death you now rest securely in the Father’s hands 
and no one can take you from Him because He loved you enough to give 
His Son for you. 


